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On Saturday, November 
6, the Towns County Indians 
Varsity Boys Basketball team 
will be Celebrity Bagboys at 

Towns County Celebrity Bagboys
Ingles in Hiawassee. This is 
a fund raiser for the team and 
we need your support. Please 
come out and “tip” them for 

their hard work or give a do-
nation. Thank you for all you 
do for the youth of Towns 
County. T(Nov3,F1)SH

Towns County Histori-
cal Society meets at 5 p.m. 
the second Monday of each 
month at the Senior Center in 
Hiawassee. Annual dues $15, 
PO Box 1132, Hiawassee, GA 
30546, 706-896-1060 www.
townshistory.org. NT(Nov3,Z1)CA

TC Historical
Society meeting

Agriculture is a major 
part of everyone’s life, pro-
viding us food, jobs, and re-
minding us of our American 
Heritage. We recognize the 
importance of agriculture and 

our farmers, and are working 
hard to develop and educate 
those that will feed us and nur-
ture our environment in the fu-
ture. The Towns County FFA 
Alumni is asking you to join 
our efforts to educate and de-
velop our youth in the agricul-
ture industry. Whether you are 
a former member, the parent 
of an FFA student, or just sim-
ply want to support the future 
farmers of our community we 
invite you to join the Towns 
County FFA Alumni. We in-
vite you to our next meeting on 
December 9th, 2010 at Towns 
County High School in the 
agriculture room 219. Please 
come support our students and 
the future of agriculture. If you 
would like more information, 
please contact Darren Osborn 
at 706-994-4878 or Frank Ri-
ley at 706-897-1676.

What: Towns County 
FFA Alumni Meeting and 
Membership Drive. When: 
December 9, 2010 at 7 PM. 
Where: Towns County High 
School (Agriculture Room). 
T(Nov3,G2)SH

Towns FFA Alumni meeting

The Unicoi Detachment, 
Marine Corps League in asso-
ciation with the U.S. Marine 
Corps Reserve is collecting 
toys for the Toys For Tots in 
Towns County. 

You can drop off your 
new, unwrapped toy at any 
of the following locations: 
Antique Mall, Bear Mead-
ows Grill, Brasstown Manor, 
Brothers Restaurant, Chop 
House of Hiawassee, Com-
munity Bank and Trust, Dol-
lar General (Hiawassee), Fun 

World, Hardees, Ingles Mar-
ket #483, RE/MAX Hiawas-
see Realty, United Methodist 
Church, Windy Hill Conve-
nience Store, Army/Navy Gar-
rison 66, Black Tie & Tails, 
Brasstown Valley Golf Course, 
Charlotte Ledford Realty, Cin-
ema's 6, Daniel's Steakhouse, 
Dollar General (Young Har-
ris), Georgia Vision Center, 
Hog Heaven, Mountain Re-
alty, Smoke Rings BBQ, VFW 
7807 (Hiawassee), Yacht Club-
The Boat House. T(Nov3,F2)SH

Marine Corps Toys For Tots 2010

The steering commit-
tee of the Community Coun-
cil’s “Come Grow with Us” 
fundraising campaign met at 
the Georgia Mountain Re-
search and Education Center 
(GMRE Center) to update the 
current results. Jason Karnes, 
campaign chair, thanked all 
the volunteers for their efforts 
during this difficult economic 
period. At this point the cam-
paign is approaching the 50% 
mark on the way to its goal of 
$60,000.

Dr. Jerry Arkin, Assis-
tant Dean, The College of Ag-
riculture and Environmental 
Sciences (CAES), University 
of Georgia spoke of the many 
reasons that the GMRE Cen-
ter is special. He spoke in es-
pecially glowing terms of the 
uniqueness of the Community 
Council and its efforts to en-
hance our community with the 
Student Education, Adult Out-
reach and Preservation Project 
initiatives.

Dr. Arkin, although still 
recovering from a torn calf 
muscle reportedly suffered 
while fighting western wildfires 
as part of the elite smokejump-
ers, spoke at length about his 
own work at the Griffin cam-

pus and the value that these and 
other CAES locations around 
the state provide to their re-
spective communities.

The steering committee 
teams with the highest per-
centage of appointments made 
and most total dollars raised 
were recognized by Sandy Ni-
colette, Community Council 

Left to right: Assistant UGA Dean, Dr. Jerry Arkin, Campaign Chair, 
Jason Karnes and Sandy Nicolette, Community Council Chairperson.

Come Grow With Us campaign breakfast report
Chair person.

The steering and resource 
committees hope to finalize 
their work over the next few 
weeks so if you are a business 
looking for a way to support 
your community or an individ-
ual who has benefited from the 
Council’s work, you can make 
a donation to the campaign by 
visiting our secure site at www.
gmrec.uga.edu.

The Georgia Mountain 
Research and Education Cen-
ter is part of the University of 
Georgia and its Community 
Council programs, which are 
100% funded by community 
donations, serve Fannin, Towns 
and Union counties in Georgia 
and Cherokee and Clay coun-
ties in North Carolina. For 
more information on the Cen-
ter and the Community Coun-
cil programs call the Center at 
(706) 745-2655. NT(Nov3,M3)SH

Senior Center heads to planning phase
By Charles Duncan
Towns County Herald
cduncan.tch@windstream.net

A new Towns County
Senior Center is headed for
the planning stages.

Towns County Sole
Commissioner Bill Kendall
met last week with leaders
from the Georgia Mountain
Fairgrounds and Towns
County Lions Club before a
full house at the current Se-
nior Center to transfer prop-
erty necessary to build the
new center.

The property had been
subleased to the Fair-
grounds by the county gov-
ernment in 1991.

The property includes
all lands from Annie
Johnson’s house, including
the location where the
Towns County Recreation
Gym rests, to the Anderson
Bridge and across the
bridge and includes the
beach playground, beach
and tennis courts.

The new Senior Cen-
ter will be built on the prop-
erty between the Recre-
ation Gymnasium and Annie
Johnson’s house, Commis-
sioner Kendall said.

The meeting, called by
Commissioner Kendall, was
intended to keep with his
open government policy. The
commissioner and Fair-
grounds officials wanted this
segment of county business
to be properly advertised and
held out in open forum to
make the public aware of all
the details involved in the
business transaction.

Georgia Mountain
Fairgrounds representative
Dr. Clay Dotson addressed
the crowd, giving a brief
overview of the history and
multitude of accomplish-
ments by the Fairgrounds
over the past 60 years.

Commissioner Kendall
agreed that the Georgia
Mountain Fairgrounds has
played a pivotal role in the
identity of Towns County.

“Over the years there
have been two things that
put Towns County on the
map,” Commissioner
Kendall said. “Young Har-
ris College and the Georgia
Mountain Fair.”

Transfer documents
were signed by Dr. Lanier
Nicholson, the chairman of
the Georgia Mountain Fair
Inc. Board of Directors, Bud
Parker, President of the
Georgia Mountain Fair, and
Commissioner Kendall.

In turn, for transfer-
ring the property back to
Towns County, Commis-
sioner Kendall signed an
agreement to abate any pay-
ments due the County under
the 1991 sub-lease consist-
ing of a $202,000 plus pay-
ment for 2011, for a total of
approximately $236,000.

The 3 acres where the
Senior Center will be built is
appraised at $1.5 million and
included in the $500,000
Community Development
Block Grant application as
in-kind contribution.

“The grant applica-
tions were very competitive
and of the 13 counties in the
Georgia Mountains Re-
gional Commission, only two
counties received funds,”
Commissioner Kendall said.
“Towns County received
$500,000 for a new Senior
Center and Lumpkin County
received $300,000 to expand
their Senior Center.”

 A study is being done
to determine the feasibility
of putting an open daylight
basement space under the
Senior Center for a needed
community meeting space
that would be funded by
other sources, with some
future Special Purpose Lo-
cal Option Sales Tax dollars
being a funding possibility.

C o m m i s s i o n e r
Kendall said that the exist-
ing Senior Center will be
freed up for a courthouse
annex to fill the need for
additional courthouse space
for several years to come.

“This will save the tax-
payers many millions of dol-
lars by not needing to con-
struct a new and larger
courthouse,” Commissioner
Kendall said.

Commissioner Kendall
expressed many thanks to
Georgia Mountain Fair Presi-
dent Bud Parker and Grover
Garrett for their time in work-
ing out a proposal to present
to the Georgia Mountain Fair
Board and Lions Club, and for
their support.

“At a time when we
see federal and state gov-
ernment agencies setting
fees higher and higher,
whether entrance or park-
ing fees at parks, with fewer
places residents can freely
take their families, Towns
County is committed to pro-
vide Towns County resi-
dents with facilities that
families can enjoy anytime
at no cost,” Commissioner
Kendall said.

“And I’d like to express
my appreciation to Georgia
Mountain Fair and Lions Club
officials for their support and
desire to see these policies
continue through this agree-
ment,” Commissioner Kendall
said. “I’m comfortable with the
terms of the agreement which
would help Towns County and
the Georgia Mountain Fair. It
speaks well of our residents for
coming together on such a
worthy project.”

Locals and civic groups
attending the historic gather-
ing included Fairgrounds of-
ficials, Lions Club members,
Towns County senior citizens,
Mountain Community Se-
niors, Chamber of Commerce
members, Towns County
Tourism Association board
members, the Hiawassee City
Council, Towns County 911
Mapping, the local Road De-
partment, members of the
Towns County Industrial De-
velopment Authority, Towns
County Recreation Depart-
ment officials, Historical Soci-
ety members, firefighters and
local realtors.

Georgia Mountain Fairgrounds President Bud Parker signs a readjusted
transfer lease between the county and the Fairgrounds. Photo/Lowell Nicholson.

Elections...continued from page 1
64 percent. Lance finished a
distant second with 7,136
votes, or 36 percent.

“In no way does this di-
minish the hard work that we
put into this campaign,” Lance
told supporters at his election
headquarters in Blairsville. “I
want to thank you all for the
support that you gave me.”

During early voting, a
record 2,473 voters cast early
ballots in Towns County. In the
city of Hiawassee, 183 voters
turned out to cast early ballots
in the city’s special called elec-
tion.

Speaking of that race,
the vote to fill retired
Hiawassee City Councilman
Howard Cunningham’s unex-
pired term, former Towns
County Clerk Pat Smith de-
feated VFW Commander Chris
Swett 176 to 112. Smith claimed
61 percent of the city vote to
39 percent for Swett.

Smith said that she felt
that her experience in state gov-
ernment as a budget and finan-
cial officer, constituents’ ser-
vices and her love and desire to
help people helped prepared her
to be an effective city council
member.

Swett congratulated

Smith on her victory following
the final count, showing re-
spect for his opponent.

“All you can do is offer
your service,” Swett said.
“These are my neighbors; I
went around to my neighbors
and offered my service. That’s
the best I can do.”

In the Enotah Circuit Su-
perior Court judgeship races,
Senior Judge David Barrett and
Judge Lynn Alderman each won
in a cake walk over David Turk
and Ridge Rairigh respectively.

Barrett defeated Turk
18,887 to 6,750 for Turk. Alder-
man reclaimed her judgeship
with 19,530 votes to Rairigh’s
count of 4,803 votes. Barrett
claimed 79 percent of the Towns
County vote and Alderman
took 77 percent of the Towns
vote.

Allison’s State House
victory was part of a statewide
GOP mandate.

Former U.S. Congress-
man Nathan Deal claimed vic-
tory over former Georgia Gov.
Roy Barnes, a Democrat, and
Libertarian John Monds in the
race for governor.

At press time, Deal, a Hall
County Republican, had almost
53 percent of the statewide

vote. He earned 71 percent of
the Towns County vote as
60.16 percent of the county’s
7,259 registered voters turned
out to cast ballots.

Barnes conceded to Deal
at 11:45 p.m. Tuesday as Gov.-
Elect Deal led the gubernato-
rial race with almost 53 percent
of the statewide vote.

Likewise, Lt. Gov. Casey
Cagle, also a Hall County Re-
publican, romped in his reelec-
tion bid over Democratic chal-
lenger Carol Porter and Liber-
tarian Dan Barber. Cagle took
73 percent of the Towns
County vote and 55 percent
statewide.

Tenth District Congress-
man Paul Broun returned to
Washington with 66 percent of
the vote over Democratic chal-
lenger Russell Edwards. Broun
took 76 percent of the vote in
Towns County.

In other statewide races,
all GOP candidates had at least
54 percent of the Georgia vote
to win every statewide seat.

U.S. Sen. Johnny Isakson
claimed victory with more than 60
percent of the vote against Demo-
cratic challenger Michael Thurmond.
Isakson claimed 78 percent of the
vote in Towns County.

More than 60 percent of local voters cast ballots in the general election. Photo/Lowell Nicholson
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